
 

 

 

 

 

Take CONTROL - Transplants. 

Liver transplant net payable costs can be as low 

as $185,000 if the outcome is good, or as high as 

$10,185,000 if the outcome is poor.   A medium 

sized plan with 200,000 members should expect 

8 liver transplants a year, but it is near 

impossible to budget when total estimated costs 

range between $1,480,000 to $81,480,000.  

INTERLINK has all the tools needed to help 

manage for the best outcome, ALWAYS. 

 

 

Add INTERLINK Transplant CARE EXPERTISE. 

INTERLINK brings 25 years of knowledge, tools and expertise to help plans manage this risk.    Your plan 

can get access to 950 case rate contracts, nationally recognized Medical Directors, AATMC and RIT trained 

transplant management nurses and our Performance Model tool.    INTERLINK can import all the expertise 

needed to manage your risk and can provide services for a very modest cost.   Reinsurers often discount 

premium when plans narrow networks with INTERLINK and use our medical expertise to the point where 

it is free.      

 

TransplantCARE Solutions. 

 

   Online Case Rate Access As Needed & Staff Training. 

When health plans choose INTERLINK as their transplant partner, online rate access, transplant 

education and medical support is offered.  INTERLINK offers the Reinsurance Integration Training 

(RIT) Certifications opportunities for health plans choosing INTERLINK.    This 12-credit course 

leads to the prestigious RIT certification.     Network savings average around 45% from billed 

charges and your plan can have access to a true national network. 

   



Managed Narrowed Network for Best Outcomes + All the Above. 

The next level of management comes by the plan narrowing and excluding poor outcome 

transplant programs.   With INTERLINK’s Performance Model, your network and medical teams 

can define a network that focuses on best outcomes always, which leads to lower net payable 

costs.     We offer pre-defined networks featuring the top 10% providers, top 25% providers and 

top 40% for wider access.   Plan’s medical teams can work with INTERLINK medical teams to 

evaluate transplant programs in-state and develop a regional and national strategy based on plan 

objectives, outcomes and cost.     This service does not come with PMPM charges or other fees 

beyond standard access fees. 

 

 

Transplant Management Associates (TMA) + Network Narrowing + Case 

Rates + Training and Support. 

For some plans, hiring and retaining a transplant management team of Medical Directors and 

transplant nurses is complicated, or not financially feasible.    For those plans, INTERLINK offers 

TMA, which is the complete transplant management solution.   For a Modest 39 cent PMPM 

charge, your plan can get THE total transplant management package.   This package includes all 

the services above, plus nationally recognized transplant CMO case oversight, experienced 

Transplant Management Coordinators, candidate screening in the community setting and Centers 

of Excellence Coordination.    Once installed, TMA puts the plan completely into the management 

position of this large expense. 

 

 

 

 

Explore TransplantCARE 

800-599-9119 


